LOCATION
At the premises of the University
The main building is located along Budapest’s Tram 2 chosen
by National Geographic the seventh nicest tramway in the
world and the first in Europe!
The Botanical Garden of the Buda Campus is a pleasant and
refreshing environment during the summer.

SUMMERSCHOOL

Budapest is one of the finest capital cities in Europe, and
also one of the best locations. The broad Danube River
runs through the historic centre. UNESCO has declared the
riverside panorama a World Heritage site. There are at least
45 attractions to be found in and around Budapest. The city’s
cultural life is extremely diverse so one can select a different
type of entertainment every day. Budapest has something in
store for everyone!
Hungary – A love for life! Despite its relatively small size, the
country is home to numerous World Heritage Sites, UNESCO
Biosphere reserves, the second largest thermal lake in the world
(Lake Héviz), the largest lake in Central Europe (Lake Balaton),
and the largest natural grassland in Europe (Hortobágy).
Hungary is proud to be home to 14 Nobel Laureates, 10 world
famous inventors and scientist, and 12 world famous artists of
Hungarian origin.

Contact:
International Office
www.uni-corvinus.hu/summerschool
summerschool@uni-corvinus.hu
www.facebook.com/corvinus.summerschool

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
ECONOMICS
SOCIAL SCIENCES

COURSES

CONDITIONS

WHY CORVINUS SUMMER SCHOOL?

The structure of this unique and flexible summer school
enables you to choose more courses during your intended
stay in Budapest. Courses held by the lecturers of Corvinus
University of Budapest provide you with up-to-date knowledge
in the following areas:

TUITION FEE
 depends on the course(s) you have chosen.
Possible reduction of the fee when you register for 2 courses
or apply by the early bird deadline.

PROFESSIONAL COURSES
 The courses offered at the university have contributed to its
recognition as a leading internationally known institutions
 The University has achieved remarkable positions in different
rankings (Financial Times, QS, Eduniversal, etc)
 Courses are offered by the lecturers of the University
 ECTS Credits will be awarded

 BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
 ECONOMICS
 SOCIAL SCIENCES
Language of instruction: English
The summer school will take place in July. For more
information please visit the website:
www.uni-corvinus.hu/summerschool

OTHER COSTS
 housing in student hostels
 living cost (approx. EUR 200)
 extra cultural programmes
APPLICATION PROCEDURE
 online registration
 uploading the required documents

SOCIAL PROGRAMMES
 Meet people from different cultures
 Enjoy Budapest, “the pearl of the Danube”
 Taste the Hungarian cuisine

